
COMFORT ZONE  DVD  NY STATE TAX-EXEMPT ORDER FORM
If you are a non-profit organization or reseller within NY State and are exempt from NY State 
sales tax, please order using this form, and include a state tax exemption form (ST-119.1 for 
NPO's or ST-120 for resellers). If you check the box making the ST-119/120 a "blanket" form, 
we'll keep it on file for future orders. (This order form can also be used for out-of-state orders, 
where no exemption form is needed.) International buyers please note: DVD is in NTSC format.

Please fill out this form and send it along with the tax-exemption form and a check for the total 
amount due (in US dollars), payable to LAST EXPERIMENT, LLC. Contact us first if you need 
our W-9 or Tax ID, need to order by purchase order, or have any questions.
Mail to:  Last Experiment LLC, PO Box 25338, Rochester, NY 14625  (USA).

Please send me the COMFORT ZONE DVD in the indicated quantities:
LICENSE TYPE QUANT COST
DVD (home video) ($20 each): _______ x   20 = _________
DVD + Non-Profit Org. License ($50 each): _______ x   50 = _________
DVD + Educational License ($195 each): _______ x 195 = _________

If you already own the DVD, but now want to use it in public screenings, you can order a license 
to upgrade your home video DVD with Public Performance Rights:
NPO Lic. only (you already have the DVD): _______ x 30 =  _________  (no shipping charge)

Educational Lic. only (you already have DVD): _______ x 175 = _________ (no shipping charge)

          Shipping & Handling (see charges below): ___________
   TOTAL :     ___________

Name: _______________________________________
_______________________________________

Address: _______________________________________
_______________________________________

City: ____________________________________ State/Prov: ________________ 
Zip/Postal Code ________________

Name of organization as it should appear on license (if ordering a license, and if different from 
Name above): _______________________________________

US Shipping & Handling charges: 1 - 6 DVDs: $6.  7 - 10 DVDs: $10.  11+ DVDs: $15.
International: Please contact us so we can determine the best way to ship to you.

Questions? Email us at: sales@COMFORTZONEproject.com.
Please allow 2 – 3 weeks for delivery; longer for international orders.

Thank you for your order!


